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Sec. 45. Ice fishing regu lated . A ll in land w aters o f  the  
sta te  are closed to  ice fishing except those w hich have  
been opened to fishing through the ice b y  rule and reg u ­
lation  o f th e  com m issioner. A  person le g a lly  licensed  
m ay fish throu gh  th e  ice in the daytim e w ith  not m ore  
than 5 lines, set or oth erw ise , w hich shall be under the 
im m ediate supervision o f such person, in an y w aters  
w hich h ave been opened to  ice fish in g b y  the com m is­
sioner.
It shall he la w fu l to  fish in the n igh ttim e b y  u sin g  not 
m ore than  5 lines set or oth erw ise  for cusk  in the w aters  
w hich h ave been opened to  ice fishing by the com m is­
sioner fo r  salm on , trou t and tog u e . The com m issioner  
m ay open other w aters fo r  fishing fo r  cusk in the n ig h t­
tim e.
F IS H IN G  L IC E N SE S
No resident o f  the State over 16 years o f  a g e  and no 
n o n -resid en t over th e  age o f  10 years can la w fu lly  fish 
through th e  Ice In any inland w aters o f  the State, or 
tran sport an y  fish tak en  th erefro m  w ith ou t a fishing li­
cense.
U nless oth erw ise specified the lega l len g th s and daily  
lim its w hich have been established fo r  open w ater fishing  
in each county shall apply to  a ll w aters open to ice fish­
in g  in those counties.
M inim um  L eg a l L ength
L ak es and Ponds 
Salm on ............... 14 inches
R ivers
Salm on ..........14 inches
T ogu e ................. 14 ii T ogu e ............ 14 ii
T rout ................. 7 ii ............  6 a
W h ite  Perch . . 6 ii W h ite Perch 6 a
D a ily  B a g  and P ossession  L im its— General
L akes and Ponds R ivers
Salm on . . . .
T ogu e  ..........
T rout ............
15 fish or 7Vz lbs. 
15 fish or 7 Vi lbs. 
15 fish or 7 Vi lbs. L 15 fish or 5 lb s. ' 15 fish or 5 lb s.15 fish or 5 lbs. ► in 
allW h ite  Perch  Pickerel . . .
S m e l t s ..........
15 fish or 7 %  lbs. 
10 fish
4 qt.s. in all
all 15 fish or 5 lbs.
1 0 fish (except 
W a sh in g to n  Co.)
A  person shall not have in his possession at any tim e  
m ore fish than he m ay  la w fu lly  ta k e  in one day.
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In  all cases w herein  the dally  h a s  lim it differs from  the  
tab les as listed , the lim it o f  fish w hich m ay be le g a lly  
ta k en  b y  an y one person In any one day is stated  herein  
eith er in num bers o f  fish or pounds under C ounty or 
Group h eadings.
Sec. 41. Sale o f  certain  fish proh ib ited ; pen alty . It 
sh a ll be u n law fu l for an y person to sell or buy d irectly  
or in directly  an y landlocked salm on , tro u t, tog u e , b lack  
b ass, w hite  perch or pickerel except th a t p ickerel m ay  
be sold in W a sh in g to n  county. A  violation  o f th is section  
shall be punishable by a fine o f not less than $10, or m ore  
than  $30, and costs, fo r  each offense, and in addition  
thereto , $1 fo r  each fish sold or purchased.
Sec. 43. L um ber cam ps shall not serve salm on , trou t, 
tog u e , bass or pickerel. No ow ner, keeper or em ployee  
th ereof or an y other person sh a ll tak e  an y salm on , trout, 
to g u e , b lack  b ass, w h ite  perch or pickerel from  the inland  
w aters o f  the sta te  fo r  the purpose o f servin g  or consum ­
in g th e  sam e in any cam p, house or oth er building used 
partly  or w h o lly  in lu m berin g operations, lo g  d rivin g , or 
construction o f any kin d. It  shall be prim a facie  evidence  
o f a v iolation  o f this section on the part o f an y keeper or 
ow ner o f such cam p used in lu m b erin g  or construction  
operations to  have in his possession  in such cam p any fish 
described in th is section . T he provisions of th is  section  
sh a ll not apply to pickerel In W a sh in g to n  county.
R ead ca re fu lly  the County and Group H ead in gs fo r  e x ­
ceptions to G eneral P rovisions.




Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , horn pou t,
y e llo w  perch , eels, cusk , chu bs and sm elts from  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s in the fa ll  u n til it  g o e s  ou t in the sprin g .
A llen  Pond, G reene 
A n d ro sco g g in  R iv er  
A n d ro sco g g in  R iv er, L itt le  
B a rtle tt  P ond, L iverm ore  
B ear Pond, B ig , T u rn er 
B erry  P ond, G reene 
B la ck  Pond, T u rn er 
B og  B rook , fro m  B u ck m a n ’ s 
b r id g e  to L ittle  A n d r o ­
s c o g g in  R iver, M ech an ic  
P a lls  and M inot 
H oop er  P ond, G reene
L ard  Pond, T u rn er 
M ud P ond, T u rn er 
No N am e Pond, L ew is ton  
R a n g e  Pond, L ow er, P oland  
R ou n d  Pond, T u rn er  
Sabattus P ond, W eb ster  
Sandy P ond, T u rner 
Spear P ond, W eb ster  
Stone M ill Pond, D urham  
Sutherlan d  Pond, W eb ster  
T a y lo r  P ond, A uburn  
T he B asin , A u b u rn
T he ab ove  w a ters  and a ll o th er la k es  and ponds are 
open  to ice  fish in g  fo r  a ll fish (e x ce p t  b a ss ) d u rin g  
F eb ru a ry  and M arch E X C E P T  those w h ich  are listed  b e ­
lo w  as closed . E x cep t  that a ll na tu ra l o r  artific ia l ponds 
10 acres  or  less form ed  on brook s, stream s or  r ivers  are 
c losed  to ice  fish ing.
Closed
A n d ro sco g g in  L ake, L eeds R a n g e  Pond, U pper, P o lan d
(a lso  K en n eb ec  C ou n ty ) W o rth le y  Pond, P o lan d  
A u b u rn  L ake, A u b u rn
A llen  Pond, G reen e : C losed  sou th w ester ly  o f  a line 
rea ch in g  from  a red p ost at a p o in t on  the ea ste r ly  sh ore 
to a ro ck  w ith  a p ine tree  on it and a strip e  o f  red paint 
on  the w e ste r ly  shore.
H og B rook , M ech an ic  P a lls  and M in ot: Open as per the 
first group .
M iddle R an g e  Pond, P o la n d : Open fo r  a ll ex cep t  trou t, 
sa lm on  and bass d u r in g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch on ly .
M oose H ill Pond, E a st L iv erm ore : Open fo r  a ll fish d u r ­
in g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch.
P lea san t Pond, T u rn er : C losed  sou th erly  o f  a line  ru n ­
n in g  from  the red p ost in fro n t  o f  the old  ice  house on the 
sou th w est  sh ore  and to u ch in g  the p o in t o f  land  on the 
w est  sh ore  and ru n n in g  th en ce  n orth ea s te r ly  to  the red 
p ost on the n orth ea s te r ly  shore.
T hom pson Pond, P olan d  (a lso  C um berlan d  and O x ford  
c o u n tie s ) : Open fo r  all fish (e x c e p t  bass and sa lm on ) 
d u rin g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch. D a ily  lim it 4 in the a g g r e ­
g a te  o f  trou t, togu e  and salm on.
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AROOSTOOK COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch, eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts from  the tim e 
ice fo rm s  in  the fa ll u n til it  g oes  ou t in  the sp rin g .
C aribou  L ake, Is lan d  P a lls  
and T. 3, R. 4
C ochran  L ake, Sm yrna and 
N ew  L im erick  
C rysta l L ake, H ersey  
P a u lk n er  P ond, W eston  
F lyn n  Pond, B en ed icta  and 
T. 1, R. 5, W .E .L .S .
G reen Pond, N ew  L im er ick  
H ot B rook  L ake, B a n cro ft  
H ot Pond, T. 6, R . 7 and 
T. 6, R. 6
L o n g  L ak e , O akfield  
L o n g le y  L ake, O rient 
M a cw a h oc  L ake, Upper, 
Sherm an
M acw ah oc L ake, L ow er ,
T. 2, R. 4
M attaseu n k  L ake, T. 9,
R. 5, W .E .L .S .
M a tta w a m k ea g  L ake, Islan d  
P a lls  and T. 4, R . 3, 
W .E .L .S .
M olunk us L ake, T. 1, R. 5,
T. A, R. 5, W .E .L.S., 
M a cw a h oc  P it.
Mud L ake, T. 4, R. 3,
W .E .L .S .
Mud Pond, D rew  
N ick erson  L ak e , N ew  
L im er ick  and L inneu s 
N orth  L ake, O rient 
P leasan t L ak e , Islan d  P a lls  
and T. 4, R. 3 
P lu n k ett  P ond , B en ed icta  
R eed  P ond, M a cw a h oc  
S k ita co o k  L ake, O akfield  
S p a u ld in g  L ake, O akfield  
W y to p it lo c k  L ak e , G len w ood
Pit.
A ll la k es  and ponds in A r o o s to o k  co u n ty  are  c losed  
to ice  fish in g  fo r  gam e fish, k n ow n  as sa lm on, trou t  and 
togu e  E X C E P T  th ose th at are listed  be low , w h ich  are 
open  to  ice  fish in g  fo r  all k in d s o f  fish d u r in g  F eb ru a ry , 
M arch and A p r il:
E ast G rand L ake, W eston , Squa P an  L ake, T. 10 and 11, 
O rient R. 4, M asardis
Closed
B ear Mt. P ond, M oro  P it. 
B ra d ford  Pond, M oro P it. 
P arr Pond, T. 13, R. 8 
G ary L ake, L itt le ton  
C ross L ake. T. 16 &  17, R. 5 
Green Pond, M oro Pit.
H ale P ond, M oro P it.
Mud L ake, T. 17, R. 4, 5
M ud L ak e , M oro P it. 
P leasan t L ake, M oro P it. 
P o rta g e  L ake, P o rta g e  
R ock a b em a  L ake, M oro Pit. 
R oss  L ake, L itt le ton  
Square L ak e , T. 15, 16, R. 5 
T ote roa d  Pond, M oro P it.
A ro ostoo k  R iv er, b e lo w  the A sh land  b r id g e  in A sh la n d : 
Open d u rin g  F e b ru a ry  and M arch .
E a st Grand L ak e , W e s to n : Open d u r in g  F eb ru a ry  and 
M arch.
E ag le  L ak e  (F ish  R iv er  
ch a in )
L on g L ak e (F ish  R iv er  
ch a in )
Squa 'Pan L ak e (T w p . 10, 
11, R. 4)
St. F rold  L ak e  (F ish  R iv er  
ch a in )
Open to  ice  fish in g  fo r  
sm elts from  D ecem b er  1st 
u n til the ice  g oes  out in 
the sprin g , w ith  three 
h ook s  p er lin e  n ot la rg e r  
than  No. 6, and n ot less 
than  th ree  n or  m ore  than 
five in ch es apart.
M edu xn ekeag L a k e  (o r  D rew s L a k e ), N ew  L im erick , 
O akfield, L in n eu s: Open fo r  a ll fish ex cep t  salm on, trou t 




Open to  ice  fishing- fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch , eels, cusk, ch u bs and sm elts from  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s in  the fa ll u n til it g o e s  ou t in  the sprin g .
A n on y m ou s Pond, H a rrison  
B a rk er  Pond, S ebago  and 
H iram
B eaver Pond, B rid g ton  
B ill R ich  Pond, O tisfield  
B ran d y  Pond, N aples (N o 
b a g  and p ossession  lim it 
on  w h ite  p erch )
B row n  Pond, S ebago  
C offee Pond, C asco 
C old  R ain  Pond, N aples 
and S ebago
C ollin s Pond, W in dham  
D u ck  P ond, W in dham , 
F a lm ou th
D u m plin  Pond, C asco 
D undee Pond, G orham  
E a g le  P ond, S tandish  and 
B u xton
G oose Pond, G ray  and 
C um berland
G reat F a lls  P ond, G orham  
H a lf M oon Pond, B ald w in  
H igh la n d  L ake, B r id g ton  
H olt Pond, B rid g ton  
In g a lls  Pond, B r id g ton  
In g a lls  Pond, B a ld w in  
Islan d  P ond, H a rrison  and 
W a te r fo rd
K ezar  Pond, F ry e b u rg  and 
B rid g ton
L ily  Pond, N ew  G lou cester
M arrin ers Pond, S ebago 
M iddle P ond, S ebago, H iram  
M ile Pond, F a lm ou th  
M oose Pond, O tisfield  
O tter Ponds, Standish 
O tter Ponds, B rid g ton  
P an th er  P ond, R aym on d  
(op en  fo r  cu sk  in  the 
n ig h ttim e )
P erley  Pond, S ebago  
P e tte n g ill P ond, W in d h am  
P leasan t L ake, C asco, 
O tisfield
P resu m p scot R iv er  
R a ttle sn a k e  Pond, R aym on d  
R a ttle sn a k e  P ond, L ittle , 
R aym on d
R ich v ille  M ill Pond,
Standish  
Saco R iv er  
Sand Pond, B a ld w in  
S aturday  P ond, O tisfield  
S ou th east Pond, S ebago  and 
H iram
T h om as Pond, C asco and 
R aym on d
T horn  Pond, B a ld w in  
T r ick e y  Pond, N aples 
W a tch ic  Pond, S tandish 
W a tch ic  Pond, L ittle , 
S tandish
W ood s  P ond, B rid g ton
The a b ove  w a ters  and a ll o th er  la k es and ponds are 
open to ice fish in g  fo r  all fish (e x ce p t  b a ss ) d u rin g  F e b ­
ru ary  and M arch  E X C E P T  th ose w h ich  are listed  b e low  
as closed . E x cep t  that a ll natural or  a rtificia l p onds 10 
acres  or less fo rm ed  on brook s, stream s, o r  r ivers  are 
c losed  to ice fishing.
Closed
H a n cock  Pond, S ebago, S abb atbd ay  L ake, N ew
D en m ark  G lou cester
N otched  Pond, G ray, N ew  
G lou cester, R aym ond
A dam s Pond, B r id g to n : Open F eb ru a ry  1st to ice out. 
C rystal L ak e , G ray : Open on F rid a y s  and S aturdays 
d u r in g  F eb ru a ry  only .
L on g L ak e , N aples, B r id g ton  and H a rrison : Open as per 
the first grou p . No b a g  and p ossession  lim it on  w h ite
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perch . Open fo r  cu sk  fish in g  w ith  n ot m ore than 5 set 
lines per person , w h ich  lin es sh a ll have a s in k er  thereon  
o f  n ot less than  4 ou n ces in  w e ig h t  w h ich  sh a ll be not 
m ore than  12 in ch es fro m  the end o f  the lin e  to  w h ich  the 
h o o k  is a ttach ed , said  sin k er  b e in g  p laced  on  the bottom  
o f  the lak e  w h en  n ot in use. P rov id ed  th at set lin es  fo r  
cu sk  sh a ll be p la in ly  m ark ed  w ith  the nam e and address 
o f  the p erson  w h o set the sam e and need n ot be un der 
his im m ed iate  su p erv is ion  b etw een  the h ou rs o f  4 P.M. 
and  8 A.M . fo llo w in g .
M oose Pond, B rid g to n  and D en m a rk : A b ov e  th e R o o s e ­
v e lt  h ig h w a y  open  as p er the first grou p . South o f  the 
R o o se v e lt  h ig h w a y  op en  d u rin g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch fo r  
a ll fish ex cep t  bass. F rom  W a lk ers  b r id g e  sou th  to the 
dam  open  to p ick ere l fish in g  fr o m  the tim e the ice  fo rm s 
in  the fa ll  u n til it  g o e s  ou t in  the sp rin g .
P ark er Pond, C asco : Open d u r in g  F e b ru a ry  and M arch .
P eabody Pond, N aples, S eb a g o  and B r id g to n : Open d u r ­
in g  the m onth  o f  F e b ru a ry  fo r  a ll fish ex ce p t  trou t  and 
salm on.
R o y a l R iv er . Open in  No. Y arm ou th  and Y arm ou th  
fro m  D u nn ’s D ep ot B r id g e  to  W eston  Dam .
Sebago L ak e , W in dham , Standish, S ebago, N aples, C asco  
and R a y m on d : Open from  the tim e the ice  fo rm s fo r  all 
fish ex cep t  salm on, trou t  and b la ck  bass. No b a g  and 
p ossession  lim it  on  w h ite  p erch . Open fo r  cu sk  fish in g  
w ith  n ot m ore than  5 set lin es  per person , w h ich  lines 
sh a ll have a s in k er  th ereon  o f  n ot less than  4 ou n ces in 
w e ig h t  w h ich  sh a ll be n ot m ore than 12 in ch es from  the 
end o f  the line  to  w h ich  the h ook  is a ttach ed , said  sin k er  
be in g  p laced  on  the b ottom  o f  the la k e  w h en  n ot in  use. 
P rov id ed  th at set lin es  fo r  cu sk  sh a ll be p la in ly  m ark ed  
w ith  the nam e and ad d ress o f  the p erson  w h o  set the 
sam e and need n ot be under his im m ed iate  su p erv is ion  
b etw een  the h ou rs  o f  4 P.M. and 8 A.M . fo llo w in g . D a ily  
b a g  lim it on  la rg e  sm elts (6 in ch es o r  o v e r ) 15 per p e r ­
son. N ot m ore than  one d a y ’ s b a g  lim it  m ay  be tra n s ­
p orted  b y  an y  one p erson  in an y  one day  th rou g h  the 
tow n s  o f  W in dham , S ebago , S tandish, C asco, N aples or 
R aym ond .
Sebago L ak e, L ittle , W in d h am  and G ra y : Open as per 
the first g rou p  from  the tim e the ice  fo rm s  in  the fa ll 
u n til it g o e s  ou t  in  the sp r in g  e x cep t  fo r  tro u t  and 
salm on.
T hom pson Pond, C asco, O tisfie ld : Open fo r  a ll fish (e x ­
ce p t  bass and  sa lm on ) d u r in g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch . D a ily  
lim it  4 in the a g g r e g a te  o f  trou t, tog u e  and salm on.
FRANKLIN COUNTY
Open fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , h orn pou t, y e llo w  perch , 
eels, cusk , chu bs and sm elts from  the tim e ice  fo rm s  in 
the fa ll un til it  g o e s  ou t  in  the sp rin g .
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A n d ro sco g g in  R iv er  
C row ell Pond, C hesterv ille , 
N ew  Sharon  and V ien n a  
D a g g e tt ’s Pond, N ew  
V in ey ard
D ru ry  P ond, T em ple  
E g y p t  P ond, C h esterv ille  
and V ien n a
F e llo w s  Pond, C h esterv ille  
G am m on Pond, F reem an  
and N ew  P ortlan d  
H a lf M oon Pond, C arth age  
H orsesh oe  Pond, 
C h esterv ille
L ily  Pond, N ew  V in ey a rd  
L ock  Pond, C h esterv ille  
Mud Pond, C h esterv ille  
N orcross  Pond, C h esterv ille  
N orth Pond, C h esterv ille  
P in n a cle  Pond, K in g fle ld  
R ou n d  P ond, C h esterv ille  
Sand Pond, C h esterv ille  
S taples Pond, T em p le  
T a y lo r  H ill Pond, S tron g  
V illa g e  Pond, N ew  V in eyard  
W a lto n ’s M ill Pond, 
F a rm in g ton
W e a th e r in g  Pond, E u stis
T he ab ove  w aters  and a ll la k es and ponds listed  b e low  
are open  d u rin g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch fo r  a ll fish (e x cep t  
ba ss ). A ll  w a ters  n ot listed  are c losed .
M irror L ak e  (o r  P a rk is  M ud Pond, Jay
P on d ), Jay
F lagststll L a k e : Open as p er the first g rou p  fo r  a ll fish 
ex cep t  salm on, trou t, tog u e  and bass.
HANCOCK COUNTY
Open to  ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch , eels, cu sk , ch u bs and sm elts from  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s in the fa ll  un til it  g o e s  out in the sprin g .
A la m o o so o k  L ake, O rland 
B ra cey  Pond, T w p. 34 
B ran d y  P ond, T w p. 39 
B u rn t Pond, Otis 
C halk  Pond, B ed d in gton  
and T w p. 22 
D ead R iv er, O rland 
D eer L ake, T w p. 34 
D u ck  Pond, F ra n k lin  
D u ck  Pond, L ittle , E lls ­
w orth  and D edham  
E a g le  L ake, T w p. 34 
G assab ias L ake, T w p. 41 
G eorg es  Pond, F ra n k lin  
G iles Pond, A u rora  
G raham  L ake, E llsw orth , 
M ariav ille , W alth am , 
T w p. 8
G reat P ond, F ra n k lin  
H a n cock  Pond, B u ck sp ort  
H oth o le  Pond, Orland 
L ead  Mt. Pond, L ow er, 
T w p. 28
L ead  Mt. Pond, M iddle,
T w p. 28
L o n g  P ond, B u ck sp ort  
M iddle B ran ch  B og , A u rora  
M ill Pond, F ra n k lin  
M ora n cy  Pond, S u llivan  
M orrison  Pond, T w p. 3 
M ud Pond, P it. 33 
N ica tou s L ake, T. 3, N. D.
and T. 40, 41, M. D. 
P ick ere l P ond, T w p. 32 
R o c k y  P ond, T w p. 22 
R ou n d  P ond , L ittle , Mt. 
D esert
Scam m on Pond, E a stb rook  
S ilver L ake, B u ck sp ort  
Som es Pond, Mt. D esert 
S p ectacle  Ponds, U pper and 
L ow er, T w p. 21 
W eb b s  Pond, E a stb rook  and 
W alth am
W eb b s  P ond, L ittle , E a s t ­
b rook  and W alth am  
W orm w ood  Pond, E llsw orth
The a b ove  w aters  and a ll o th er  la k es and p onds are 
open  to ice  fish in g  fo r  a ll fish (e x ce p t  b a ss ) d u rin g  F e b -
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ruary, M arch and A p ril E X C E P T  th ose w h ich  are listed  
b e low  as c losed . E x ce p t  th at a ll na tu ra l o r  artific ia l 
ponds 10 acres  or  less form ed  on b rook s , strea m s or 
r ivers  are  c losed  to ice  fish ing.
Closed
A u n t B e tty ’s P ond, B ar 
H a rb or
B lun t Pond, L am oin e 
B reak n eck  Ponds, the T w o, 
B ar H a rb or
B ubble  Pond, B ar H a rb or  
D eb eck  Pond, A m h erst 
D u ck ta il Pond, A m h erst 
G oose Pond, D edham , 
B u ck sp ort
H a d lo ck  P ond, U pper, Mt.
D esert
H a lf M ile Pond, A u rora  
H op k in s  Pond, C lifton  and 
M ariav ille  
K in g  Pond, T w p. 33 
L ily  Pond, D eer Isle  
L o w e r  M iddle B ran ch  Pond, 
A u rora
L ow er  S p rin gy  Pond, Otis 
and C lifton
M itch ell Pond, D edham ,
B u ck sp ort
M ou lton  Pond, D edham , 
B u ck sp ort
N a rra g u a g u s  L ake, T. 16, 
M.D., T. 10, S.D.
N orris  Pond, B lu eh ill 
P a rk e r ’s Pond, B ro o k sv ille  
P a rtr id g e  Pond, A m h erst 
P ierce  Pond, P e n ob sco t  
R ift  Pond, T w p. 33 
Second Pond, D edham , 
B u ck sp ort
Snake Pond, B ro o k sv ille  
S im on d ’s Pond, H a n cock  
S n ow sh oe Pond, A m h erst 
T u n k  P ond, L ittle , S u llivan  
U pper M iddle B ran ch  Pond, 
A u rora
Y o u n g ’s Pond, Otis
B rew er Pond, B u ck sp ort  (a lso  P en o b sco t  C o u n ty ) : 
Open to ice  fish in g  d u r in g  F eb ru a ry , M arch  and A p ril. 
B a g  lim it 5 fish per day.
D ead R iver, O rland : Open as per the first g rou p  to  a 
p o in t estab lish ed  b y  red  posts  on  e ith er  bank, on e  m ile
a b ove  A la m o o so o k  Pond.
G reat Pond, Pit. 33: Open d u r in g  F eb ru a ry , M arch  and 
A p ril. B a g  lim it n ot m ore than 10 pounds in a ll o f  p ick ­
erel, salm on, trou t, tog u e  and w h ite  perch.
Jordan Pond, Mt. D esert: Open d u r in g  F eb ru a ry  and 
M arch fo r  a ll fish ex cep t  bass.
Silver L a k e , B u ck sp o r t : Open fo r  a ll e x cep t  gam e fish 
from  the tim e ice  fo rm s  in the fa ll  u n til F e b ru a ry  1st. 
Sw an’s Is la n d : A ll ponds th ereon  closed .
W e st  L ak e, 3 N. D., and T. 40: O pen to ice  fish in g  on 
T h u rsd ay s d u rin g  F ebru ary , M arch  and  A p ril.
KENNEBEC COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch , eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts fro m  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s in the fa ll  un til it  g o e s  ou t in  the sp rin g .
A n n a b essa cook  L ake, M on ­
m outh  and W in th rop  
B erry  Pond, W ayn e, 
W in th rop
B o g  Pond, M onm outh
B o g  Pond, W in th rop  
B ra in ard  Pond, R ead fie ld  
B ran ch  Pond, China, 
P a lerm o
B u k er  Pond, L itch fie ld
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C arl L ake, M anch ester 
C ham berla in  L ake, 
M anch ester 
C hina L ake, China, 
V assa lboro
C lark es L ake, M anchester, 
S idney and B e lg ra d e  
C ob b osseecon tee  Stream  
(.below  H orsesh oe  P on d ), 
G ard iner and W est  
G ard iner
C och n ew a g on  Pond, 
M onm outh
C row e ll Pond, V ienna, 
C h esterv ille  and N ew  
Sharon
D am  Pond, A u g u sta  
D ead  Stream , K eadfield  
(b e lo w  M ill D am )
D ead S tream  Pond, R om e 
D esert Pond, Mt. V ern on  
D ex ter  Pond, W ay n e and 
W in th rop
D o cto rs  P ond , M an ch ester 
D ou b ieh ead  Pond, L itch fie ld  
D u tton  Pond, C hina 
E g y p t  Pond, V ien n a  and 
C h esterv ille  
E llis  or  Salm on Pond, 
O akland  and B e lg ra d e  
E van s Pond, C hina 
E v ers  Pond, A u g u sta  
E a irb a n k s  L ake, M anch ester 
P o x  Pond, W in d sor  
G ilm an L ake, M anch ester 
G ivens Pond, W in d sor  
G ree ley  Pond, A u g u sta  
H a les P ond , P a y e tte  
H a m ilton  Pond, B e lg ra d e  
H u dson  Pond, L itch fie ld  
In gh am  P ond, Mt. V ern on  
Jam ies Pond, M anch ester 
J im m y Pond, L itch fie ld  
Joes  L ak e , M anchester, 
S idney and B e lg ra d e  
J oy  Pond, P itts ton  and 
W h ite fie ld  
K en n eb ec  R iv er  
K eza r  Pond, W in th rop  
K id d er  Pond, V ien n a  
L add Pond, R om e 
L ily  L ake, M anch ester, 
S idn ey  and B e lg ra d e  
L itt le  Pond, R om e 
L on g  Pond, W in d sor, S om er­
v ille  and  Jefferson  
T he a b ove  w a ters  and a 
open  to  ice  fish in g  fo r  a ll f
L o n g fe llo w  Pond, W in d sor  
and W h ite fie ld  
L oon  Pond, L itch fie ld  
L o v e jo y  P ond, A lb ion  
M cG rath Pond, B e lg ra d e  and 
O akland
M oody  Pond, W in d sor  
M osher P ond, P a y ette  
Mud Pond, W in s low  and 
C hina g rou p  
M ud P ond, W in d sor,
A u g u sta
M uldoon  Pond, C hina 
N ah u m k eag  Pond, P itts ton  
N orth  Pond, R om e
(see  S om erset C ou n ty ) 
P a ttees  P ond, W in s low  
P en n ey  L ake, M anch ester, 
S idney and  B e lg ra d e  
P ick e re l Pond, W a y n e  
P leasan t Pond, L itch fie ld , 
W est  G ard iner and 
R ich m on d
P oca sse t  L ak e , W a y n e  
P u rg a to ry  Pond, M onm outh  
and L itch fie ld  
R ich a rd s  P ond, W in th rop  
R ob b in s  Pond, R om e 
R ou n d  P ond, R om e 
San born  Pond, M anch ester 
and P a rm in g d a le  
Sand Pond, M onm outh  and 
L itch fie ld
Savade Pond, W in d sor  
S eb a s ticook  R iver, W in s lo w  
Shedd P ond, M anch ester 
S idn ey  L ake, M anch ester, 
S idn ey  and B e lg ra d e  
Snow  Pond, B elg ra d e , S idney 
and O akland 
S p rin g  L ake, B elgra de ,
S idney and M anch ester 
T h ree  C ornered  Pond, 
A u g u sta
T h ree  M ile Pond, China, 
W in d sor  and  V a ssa lb oro  
T ilto n  P ond, F a y e tte  
T in kh am  Pond, C helsea  
T o g u s  Pond, L ittle , A u g u sta  
T olm a n  P ond, A u g u sta  
W a tson  Pond, R om e 
W ellm a n  Pond, C helsea  
W h itt ie r  Pond, R om e 
W h itt ie r  Pond, V ien n a  
W ilm a n  L ake, M an ch ester 
W ils o n  Pond, M onm outh , 
W a y n e  and W in th rop  
11 o th er  la k es  and p on d s are 
Ish (e x ce p t  ba ss) d u r in g  F e b -
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ru a ry  and M arch  E X C E P T  th ose  w h ich  are listed  as 
c losed . E x ce p t  th at all na tu ra l o r  a rt ific ia l p on d s 10 acres  
or less  fo rm ed  on  b rook s , stream s or r ivers  are  c losed  to 
ice  fishing-.
Closed
A n d roscog g in  T ake, W a y n e  
(a lso  A n d roscog g in  
C ou n ty !
P asin  P ond, P a y e tte  
P ean  Pond, S idney 
C arlton  Pond, W in th rop  
C ham berla in  Pond, P e lg ra d e  
U avid  P ond, F a y e tte  
E ch o  P ond. R ead field . F a y ­
ette  and M ount V ern on  
F ly in g  Pond, Mt. V ern on  
and V ien n a  
H orsesh oe  Pond, W est  
G ard iner
L o n g  Pond, B elg ra d e ,
M ount V ernnn  and R om e 
M oose Pond, M oun t V ern on  
N arrow s Pond. W in th rop  
O x b ow  Pond, W e s t  G ard iner 
P a rk er  P ond. Mt. V ern on , 
V ienna and F a y e tte  
S ilver L ak e , M an ch ester and 
S idn ey
S p ectacle  Pond, A u g u sta  and 
V a ssa lb oro
T v ler  L ake. M an ch ester 
W ard  Pond. S idn ey  
W ellm an  Pond, B e lg ra d e  
and S idney
Cobbosseecontee L ak e closed  to  ice  fish in g  fo r  sa lm on  
and trou t, in c lu d in g  b row n  trou t.
E m ery ’s (or M od) Pon d. S idn ey : C losed, ex ce p t  F e b ru - 
a rv  and M arch.
E a st Pond, O akland and S m ith fie ld : Open S aturdays 
on ly , as p er the first group .
flonld Pond. Sidn ey : Open d u r in g  F e b ru a ry  and M arch. 
F iv e  trou t per person  p er  day.
G reat Pond, B elg ra d e  and R o m e : Open fo r  p ick ere l and 
p ik e  on Satu rd ays during- J a n u a ry  and F ebru ary .
M aranaoook L ak e , W in th rop , R ead fie ld : Open d u rin g  
Ja n u a ry  and F e b ru a ry  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  p erch , h o r n ­
pout, y e llo w  perch, eels, cusk , chu b and sm elts.
T o rsey  L ak e, Mt. V ern on , R ead fie ld : C losed  to  ice  fish ­
in g  in its  w aters  lo ca ted  a b ove  the chan nel. W a ters  lo ­
cated  b e lo w  the chan nel open fo r  p ick ere l from  the tim e 
the ice  fo rm s in the fa ll until it g oes  ou t in the sp rin g .
W eb b er Pond, V a ss a lb o ro : Open on S undays on ly  as 
per the first group .
W orroraontogiis L ake— Open p er  first g rou p  to a ll fish 
ex cep t  sa lm on  and trou t.
KNOX COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , h orn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch , eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts  from  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s  in the fa ll un til it  g o e s  ou t  in  the sprin g .
A lfo rd 's  L ake, H op e  C ra w ford  P ond , W a rren
C h ick a w a u k ie  L ake, R o c k -  and U nion
lan d  and R o c k p o r t  C ry sta l L ak e , W a sh in g to n
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F ish  Pond, H ope 
F resh  Pond, N orth  H aven  
G rassy  Pond, R o ck p o r t  
H a ven er  Pond, W a rren  and 
W a ld o b o ro  
H obbs P ond, H ope 
H osm er P ond, Cam den 
L erm on d ’s Pond, H ope 
L illy  Pond, H ope 
L ily  Pond, R o c k p o r t  
M ace ’ s P ond, R o ck p o r t  
M ansfield Pond, H ope 
M edom ak P ond, W a sh in g ton  
M eg u n ticook  L ake, Cam den, 
L in co ln v ille  and H ope 
M eg u n ticook  R iv er, C am den
M ud Pond, U nion 
M uddy Pond, W a sh in g ton  
N ew bert P ond, A p p le ton  
N orth  Pond, W a rren  
O yster R iv er  Pond, R o c k p o r t  
R oun d Pond, U nion 
S enn ebec P ond, U nion  and 
A p p le ton
Seven T ree P ond, U nion  and 
W a rren
Sherm an M ill P ond,
A p p le ton
South Pond, W a rren  
S p rin g  Pond, W a sh in g ton  
W h ite  Oak Pond, W a rren
The ab ove  w a ters  and a ll o th er  la k es and  p onds are 
open to ice  fish in g  fo r  all fish (e x c e p t  b a ss ) d u rin g  F e b ­
ru ary  and M arch  E X C E P T  th ose  w h ich  are listed  b e low  
as c losed . E x ce p t  th at all na tu ra l o r  a rtific ia l ponds 10 
acres  or  less  fo rm ed  on b rook s , stream s or  r ivers  are 
c losed  to  ice  fish ing.
Closed
F o re s t  L ake, F rien dsh ip  
Iron  Pond, W a sh in g ton  
Joh n son  P ond , A p p le ton
R o c k y  Pond, R o c k p o r t  
Salt P ond, F rien dsh ip , 
C u sh in g
LINCOLN COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch, eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts from  the tim e 
ice fo rm s in the fa ll  u n til it  g oes  ou t in the sp rin g .
B isca y  Pond, D a m a risco tta  
and B rem en
B isca y  Pond, L ittle , B rem en  
B oy d s Pond, B risto l 
B urns Pond, W a ld ob oro  
C ooks Pond, N ob leb oro  
D a m a risco tta  L ake, J e ffe r ­
son and N ob leboro  
D eer M eadow  Pond,
Jefferson
D ick s Pond, B risto l 
D u ck  P uddle  P ond, 
W a ld o b o ro
D yers  L o n g  Pond, Je fferson  
D yers P ond, L ittle , Je fferson  
F lood  P ond, Je fferson  
G ard in er ’s P ond, W isca sse t  
H a lfm oon  Pond, B risto l 
H a ven er  Pond, W a ld o b o ro  
and W arren  
H orn e Pond, Je fferson  
Jam es P ond, S om erv ille
J oy  Pond, W h itefie ld , 
P ittston
K a ler  Pond, W a ld o b o ro  
K n ic k e r b o c k e r  Pond,
B ooth b a y
L ily  Pond, S om erv ille  
L ily  Pond, E d gecom b  
L on g  Pond, Som erville , 
Je fferson  and W in d sor  
L o n g fe llo w  Pond, W h ite - 
field and W in d sor  
M cC urdy Pond, B rem en 
M uddy P ond, D a m a risco tta  
M uddy Pond, L ittle ,
D a m a risco tta  and B risto l 
M usquash Pond, Je fferson  
P em aquid  Pond, N ob leboro  
and D a m a risco tta  
P inkh am  Pond, A in a  
P leasan t Pond, W h ite fie ld  
and Je fferson  
Sherm an L ake, N ew castle
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S iden sp ark er Pond, 
W a ld ob oro
S torer P ond, W a ld o b o ro  
T hree C ornered  Pond, 
Je fferson
T ob ia s  Pond, W a ld o b o ro
T ra v e l P ond, Je fferson  
T u rn er  M ill Pond, S om er­
v ille  and  P a lerm o 
W e a ry  Pond, W h ite fie ld  
W e b b er  P ond, B rem en
T he ab ove  w a ters  and a ll o th er  la k es  and p on d s are 
open to  ice  fishing- fo r  all fish (e x ce p t  b a ss ) d u rin g  F e b ­
ru a ry  and M arch  E X C E P T  th ose  w h ich  are listed  b e low  
as closed . E x cep t  th at all na tu ra l o r  a rtific ia l p onds 10 
acres or  less  fo rm ed  on brook s , strea m s or  r ivers  are 
c losed  to  ice  fish ing.
Closed
A dam s Pond, B oo th b a y  
H a rb or
H a stin g s  P ond , B r is to l 
L itt le  Pond, D a m a risco tta
P eters  Pond, W a ld o b o ro  
R oss  Pond, B risto l 
S aw yers Pond, S ou th p ort
OXFORD COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, h orn p ou t, w h ite  perch , 
y e llo w  perch , eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts from  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s in the fa ll  un til it  g o e s  ou t in the sp rin g .
A n d ro sco g g in  R iv er  
A n d ro sco g g in  R iver, L itt le  
A b b o tt  P ond, Sum ner 
B a rk er  Pond, H iram , 
S ebago
B ear P ond, B ig , H a rtfo rd  
B ear Pond, L ittle , H a rtfo rd  
B eaver Pond, D en m ark  
B ird  P ond, N orw a y  
B la ck  P ond, F ry e b u rg  
B o g  Pond, F ry e b u r g  
B o g  Pond, W a te r fo rd  
B oston  P ond , D en m ark  
B rad ley  Pond, L ov e ll 
B rya n ts  Pond, H iram  
B u n g a n ock  Pond, H a rtfo rd  
B u rn tlan d  Pond, A lb a n y  
C halk  Pond, A lb a n y  
C hapm an P ond, P orte r  
C harles Pond, F ry e b u r g  
C lay Pond, F ry e b u rg  
C lem on s Pond, L ittle , 
H iram
C rock er  Pond, A lb a n y  
C ushm an P ond, Sum ner 
D an C harles Pond, L ov e ll 
D avis Pond, R u m ford  
F a rr in g to n  Pond, L o v e ll 
F u r lo n g  Pond, A lban y , 
G reen w ood  and N orw a y
G ra n ger  Pond, D en m ark  
G reen  P ond , O x ford  
H a ley  Pond, F ry e b u r g  
H a lfm oon  Pond, M ex ico  
H eald  Pond, L o v e ll 
H ick s  Pond, G reen w ood  
H og a n  Pond, O xford  
H orsesh oe  P ond, A n d ov er  
H orsesh oe  Pond, L o v e ll and 
Stoneham
H orsesh oe  Pond, D en m ark  
In d ian  P ond, G reen w ood  
Islan d  P ond, W a te r fo rd  
J a y  B ird  Pond, H iram , 
P o rte r
K e o k a  L ake, W a te r fo rd  
K eza r  Pond, F ry e b u r g  and 
B r id g ton
K eza r  P onds, F ive , W a te r ­
ford , S toneham  and L o v e ll 
K im ba ll P ond, F ry e b u rg  
K im b a ll Pond, L ow er , 
F ry e b u rg
K n eela n d  Pond, A lb a n y  
L abrad or  Pond, Sum ner 
L a b ra d or  Pond, L ittle , 
Sum ner
L itt le  P ond, D en m ark  
L itt le  P ond, F ry e b u r g  
L o n g  Pond, D en m ark  
Lovewells Pond, F ry e b u r g
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M cW ain  Pond, "W aterford  
M iddle Pond, H iram  
M ill Pond. L ov e ll 
M ine Pond, P orter  
M o ln lck w o ck  Pond, U pton  
M oose Pond, L ov e ll 
M oose Pond, P aris 
M oose Pond, L ittle , 
■Denmark 
M ud Pond, P eru  
N oah E astm an  Pond, L ov e ll 
N orth  Pond, G reen w ood  
and W o o d s to c k  
N orth  Pond, N orw a y  
N orth Pond, Sum ner 
N orth east P ond, H a rt fo rd  
P en n esseew assee  L ake, 
N orw a y
P en n esseew assee  L ake, 
L ittle , N orw a y  
P e r le y ’ s Pond, D en m ark  
P ick ere l Pond, D en m ark  
P lain  Pond, P orte r  
P leasan t Pond, D enm ark , 
F ry e b u r g  and B row n fie ld
P ro c to r  Pond, A lb a n y  
R a ttle sn a k e  Pond, B ro w n ­
field
R ou n d  P ond, A lb a n y  
R ou n d  Pond, G reen w ood  and 
W o o d s to c k
Saco R iv er, to  N. H. lin e  
Shell Pond, S tow  and 
Stoneham
Son g o  P ond, A lb a n y  and 
B eth el
S outheast Pond, H iram  
South P ond, B u ck fie ld  
Speck  Pond (2 ), N orw a y  
S p ectac le  P on d s (2 ), P o rte r  
S ta n ley  Pond, L ow er , H iram  
(up  to  n a rrow s)
S tearns Pond, Sw eden 
Sw an Pond, H a rtfo rd  
T ra fto n  Pond, H iram , P orte r  
W e b b e r  Pond, Sw eden 
W eym ou th  Pond, S toneham  
W h itn e y  Pond, O x ford
T he ab ove  w aters  and a ll la k es  and ponds listed  b e lo w  
are open d u rin g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch fo r  a ll fish (e x ce p t  
b a ss ). A ll w a ters  n ot listed  are c losed .
Open to Ice Fishing during February and March
tor all fish
B ea r Pond, W a te r fo rd  
B ick fo rd  Pond, P orter  
C lem ens Pond, H iram  
C olcord  Pond, P orter  
C ushm an Pond, L ov e ll 
H u tch in son  Pond, A lb a n y  
Pit.
(except Bass)
K ey es  P ond, Sw eden 
L in co ln  Pond, B u ck fie ld  
M oose Pond, W a te r fo rd  
P a p oose  P ond, W a te r fo rd  
South Pond, G reen w ood  
S tan ley  P onds, U pper and 
M iddle, H iram  and P o rte r
Burnt Meadow Pond, B row n fie ld : Open d u rin g  F e b ru ­
a ry  and M arch fo r  all fish (e x cep t  b a ss ) ex cep t  th at p o r ­
tion  sou th erly  o f  a  s tra ig h t line b etw een  tw o  red p osts  
on  the shore, one on  each  side o f  the m ou th  o f  the Sum ­
ner D ay  B rook .
Kewayden Lake, S ton eham : Open as p er  the first g rou p  
fo r  a ll fish e x cep t  sa lm on, trou t  and bass.
Kezar Lake, in L o v e ll (a b ov e  the N arrow s b r id g e ) :  
Open to ice  fish in g  d u r in g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch fo r  p ick ­
erel, w h ite  perch, cu sk  and sm elts, and fo r  cu sk  a t n ig h t 
in the entire  lake.
Moose 'Pond, B rid g ton  and D en m a rk : South o f  the 
R o o se v e lt  H ig h w a y  open  to  ice  fish in g  d u rin g  F eb ru a ry  
and M arch fo r  a ll fish (e x ce p t  b a ss ). F rom  W a lk e r ’ s 
b r id g e  south  to the dam  open  to  p ick ere l fish in g  from  the 
tim e the ice  fo rm s in the fa ll un til it  g oes  ou t in  the 
sprin g.
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T h om p son  I ’ ond , O x ford  (a lso  C um berlan d  and A n d r o ­
s c o g g in  c o u n tie s ) : Open fo r  a ll fish (e x ce p t  bass and s a l­
m on ) d u rin g  F eb ru a ry  and M arch . D a ily  lim it 4 in  the 
a g g r e g a te  o f  trou t, to g u e  and salm on.
V irg in ia  T a k e : Open from  the tim e the ice  fo rm s  in 
the fa ll  un til it  g oes  ou t in the sp rin g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  
perch  and  y e llo w  p erch  on ly .
PENOBSCOT COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, h orn pou t, y e llo w  perch , 
eels, cusk , chu bs and sm elts from  the tim e ice  fo rm s  in  
the fa ll  u n til it  g o e s  ou t in  the sprin g .
A lder S tream  P ond, C orinna 
B en A n n is P ond , H erm on  
B rook s  P ond, C orin n a  
B utm an Pond, D ix m on t 
C aribou  L ake, L in co ln  
C edar L ake, T. 3, R. 9, and 
L o n g  A
Chem o P ond , C lifton , 
E d d in g ton  and B ra d ley  
C am bolassie  P ond, L in co ln  
C orundel L ake, C orinna  
C ra w ford  Pond, D ex ter  
C rook ed  Pond, L in co ln  
D o lb y  Pond, M illin ock et  
and E a st M illin ock e t  
D w in al L ake, L ee 
E d d in gton  P ond, E d d in g ­
ton  and H olden  
E g g  Pond, L in co ln  
E lb o w  L ake, T w p. 3,
Ind ian  P u rch ase  
E n d less L ake, T. 3, R . 9 
E sk u ta ss is  L ake, L o w e ll 
and  B u r lin g ton  
E sk u ta ss is  L ake, L ittle , 
B u r lin g ton
E tn a  Pond, E tn a, C arm el 
and S tetson
F erg u son s  P ond , M illin ock et  
F ie ld s  Pond, O rrin g ton  
F la t iro n  Pond, T. 3, R . 9 
F o lsom  L ake, L in co ln  
G arlan d  Pond, G arland  
G arland  Pond, W est,
G arland
G eorg e  Pond, H erm on  
G ilberts  F lo w a g e , T. 1, R. 7, 
W .E .L .S .
G ou ld  Pond, C orinna 
G rand L a k es  (S eb oe is  and 
G ran d) T. 8, R. 7; T. 7,
R . 8, W .E .L .S .
G ray  P ond , P lym ou th  
G reen  Pond, L ee and 
T. 3, R . 1
H a lfm oon  Pond, C orinna  
H am m ond  P ond, H am pden  
H a rv ey ’ s Pond, L ev a n t 
H op k in s  Pond, C lifton  and 
M ariav ille  
H atch  Pond, A lto n  
H ay L ake, T . 6, R . 8,
W .E.L.S.
H erm on  Pond, H erm on  
H o lb rook  Pond, H old en  
H ollan d  P ond , A lto n  
H orsesh oe  P ond, L a k ev ille  
J erry  Pond, M illin ock e t  and 
T. A, R. 7
L o n g  P ond, L in co ln  
L o w e ll Pond, S prin gfie ld  and 
C arro ll
M ad a g a sca l L ake, B ig , B u r l­
in g to n  and T. 3, R . 1 
M ad agasca l L ake, L ittle ,
T. 3, R. 1
M attak eu n k  L ake, T. 2, R. 9 
M a tta g a m on  F irs t  L ake,
T. 6, R. 8 and  9, W .E .L.S. 
M a ttam iscon tis  Pond, B ig ,
T. 2, R . 9 and T. 3, R . 9 
M a ttam iscon tis  P ond, L ittle , 
T. 2, R. 9 and  T. 3, R. 9 
M a tta n a w cook  L ak e , L in co ln  
M a tta w a m k ea g  R iver, 
K in g m a n  and D rew  
M illin ock e t  L ake, T. 1, R . 8, 
and T. 2, R . 8, W .E .L.S.
M ud P ond , Old T ow n  
Mud Pond, H old en  
N ok om is Pond, N ew p ort  and 
P a lm yra
N ollsem ic  L ak e , H op k in s  
A ca d em y  and T. 3, R . 9
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O lam on Pond, G reenfield  
O tter C hain, M ilford  
P assa d u m k ea g  R iv er  
P atten  Pond, H am pden  and 
N ew bu rg
P en ob sco t  R iv er, B a n g o r  to 
M illin ock et  
P ick ere l P ond, A lton  
P ick e re l Pond, L o w e ll 
P leasan t L ake, S tetson  
P lym ou th  Pond, P lym ou th  
and  S tetson  
P u ffers P ond, D exter 
P u g  Pond, A lton  
P u g  L ake, L ow er , L a k ev ille  
P u g  L ake, U pper, L a k ev ille  
Q u ak ish  Pond, T. 3, Indian  
P u rch ase  and M illin ock et 
R oun d  Pond, L in co ln  
R ou n d  Pond, L ee 
Sap on ic  L ake, B u r lin g ton  
and  G rand P a lls  P it. 
S eb a s ticook  L ake, N ew p ort
S eboeis L ake, T. 4, R . 9 and 
L a k ev iew  P it.
Shad Pond, T. 3, Indian  
P u rch ase  and M illin ock et  
Shaw  P ond, T. 6, R . 1 and 
T. 5, R. 1
S ly  P ond, K in g m a n  
S ilver L ake, Lee 
Sm ith P ond, T. 3, Indian  
P u rch a se
S nag  P ond, L in co ln  
S n ow sh oe  L ake, T. 7, R. 7, 
W .E .L .S .
South B ran ch  L ake, T. 2,
R . 8 and  Seboeis 
S w etts  P ond, O rrin gton  
T ra cy  Pond, H erm on  
T w in  L ak es, Indian  P u r ­
ch ase 3 and 4, and 
T. 1, R. 9 and 10 
W a re  Pond, L ee 
W h ite  H orse  L ake, T. 7,
R. 7, W .E .L .S .
T he ab ove  w a ters  and all o th er la k es  and ponds are 
open  to ice  fish in g  fo r  a ll fish (e x ce p t  bass and w h ite  
p erch ) d u rin g  F ebru ary , M arch  and A p ril E X C E P T  those 
w h ich  are listed  b e low  as c losed . E x cep t  that a ll na tu ra l 
or artific ia l p onds 10 acres  or  less fo rm ed  on brook s, 
stream s or  r ivers  are  c losed  to  ice  fish ing.
A tw o o d  Pond, T. 5, R. 8 
B ow lin  Pond, T. 5, R . 8 
C enter Pond, L in co ln  
C old  Stream  Pond, E nfield, 
L o w e ll and L in co ln  
C old Stream  P onds, U pper, 
L in co ln  and B u r lin g ton  
D avis Pond, T. 5, R. 7, 
W .E .L .S .
G reen  M oun tain  Pond, T. 6, 
R. 6, W .E .L.S.
Jerry  Pond, T. 5, R . 7 
K atah d in  L ake, T. 3, R. 8, 
W .E.L.S.
K im b a ll Pond, T. 5, R. 8 
L ost  Pond, T. 7, R . 7 
L ow er  S p rin gy  Pond, C lif ­
ton  (a lso  H a n cock  C o.) 
L u m bert L ake, L a k e v ille  PI
L u n k soos  Pond, T. 4, R. 7 
M enn ahga L ake, T. 3, R. 1 
M esser Pond, T. 5, R. 8 
M oose Pond, T. 6, R. 7, 
W .E .L .S .
M oun tain  C atch er P ond,
T. 6, R. 8
M ud L ake, T. 6, R . 6 
P eak ed  Mt. Pond, T. 4, R . 7 
P leasan t L ake, T. 6, R. 6 
S c ra g g ly  L ake, T. 7, R . 8, 
W .E .L.S.
Shin Ponds, U pper and
L ow er, T. 6, R. 6; T. 5, R. 7 
S p rin g  Ponds, T. 6, R . 7, 
W .E .L .S .
S y slad obsis  L ake, U pper, 
L a k e v ille  P it.
Brewer Lake, O rrin g ton  and H o ld en : Open d u r in g  F e b ­
ruary, M arch and A p ril. B a g  lim it, 5 fish per p erson  per 
day.
Crane Pond, or th e Narrows, L in co ln : Open from  the 
tim e the ice  fo rm s in the fa ll  un til it  g o e s  ou t in the 
sp r in g  fo r  p erch  and p ick e re l on ly .
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Great W orks Stream, B ra d ley : Open fo r  p ick ere l only, 
from  P e n ob sco t  r iver  to Big- R o c k  in B rad ley .
Pushaw Lake, G lenburn , O rono, Old T ow n  and H u dson : 
Open as per the first grou p , 5 p ick ere l per p erson  per day.
Pushaw Pond and Pushaw Pond, Little, C orinth , H u d ­
son, G lenburn , O rono and Old T o w n : Open as p er the first 
g rou p  fo r  all fish ex cep t w h ite  perch  and bass.
Upper Cold Stream Pond, or Little Lake, L in co ln : Open 
from  the tim e the ice  fo rm s  in the fa ll un til it g o e s  ou t 
in the sp r in g  fo r  p ick e re l and perch  on ly .
W assookeag Lake: C losed  w est  o f  a line fro m  the ice  
hou se to a red p ost on  the north  sh ore  o f  the sm all pond. 
R em a in d er o f  pond  open  as per the first grou p .
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY
Open fo r  p ick ere l, horn pou t, w h ite  perch , y e llo w  perch, 
eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts from  the tim e ice  fo rm s  in 
the fa ll  un til it  g o e s  ou t in  the sprin g .
A b b ie  Pond, S an gerv ille  
and  P arkm an  
A m b a je ju s  L ake, T. 2, R. 9, 
W .E .L .S .
B en n ett Pond, B ig , G u ilfo rd  
B en n ett P ond, L ittle , 
W illim a n tic  
B oyds L akes, O rn ev ille  
C am bridge  Pond, C am ­
brid ge
C aribou  L ake, T . 2, R . 12;
T. 3, R. 12 and T. 3, R. 13 
C enter Pond, S a n gerv ille  
C h esu n cook  L ake, T. 3 & 4, 
R. 12; T. 4 & 5, R. 13 
D eb scon ea g  L ake, Third,
T. 1 & 2 R. 10 
D unham  Pond, D o v e r - 
F o x c r o ft
E beem ee P onds, E ast and 
W est, T. 5, R . 9 and 
B row n v ille
J o -M a ry  L ake, T. A, R. 8;
T. A, R . 9 and T. A, R . 10
K in g sb u ry  Pond, K in g sb u ry  
and M ayfield
M errills  M ill Pond, D ov er - 
F o x c r o ft
M illin ock e t  L ak e , T. 1 & 2,
R . 9, W .E .L .S .
M ud Pond, M edford
N orth  T w in  L ake, Indian 
P u rch ase  3 and 4, T. 1,
R. 9 and 10
N orth w est Pond, S an gerv ille  
and P ark m a n
P a ssa m a g orm a c  P ond , T. 1, 
R. 9 and 10, W .E .L.S.
P em a d u m cook  L ake, T. 1,
R. 9 and 10
P eters  Pond, B ro w n v ille
P leasan t P ond, O rneville
R o a r in g  B ro o k  Pond, T. 7,
R. 9
E beem ee P ond, U pper, T. 4, 
R . 9 an d  T. B, R . 10 
G ilb ert  Pond, P ark m a n  
G reen lea f Pond, A b b o t  
H a rd y  Pond, L a k ev iew  
H a rlo w  Pond, P ark m a n  
Jaqu ith  P ond, B row n v ille
S eboeis L ake, T. 4, R . 9 and  
L a k e v ie w  P it.
South T w in  L ake, T. 1, R  9 
and T. 1, R . 10, W .E .L .S .
T e los  L ake, T. 5, R. 11 and 
T. 6, R. 11, W .E .L.S.
W eb ster  L ake, T. 6, R. 10 
and T. 6, R. 11, W .E .L .S .
The a b ove  w a ters  and a ll la k es and ponds listed  b e low  
are open  d u rin g  F ebru ary , M arch  and A p ril fo r  a ll fish 
(e x cep t  b a ss ). A ll w aters  n ot listed  are closed .
^ a k e , T . 7 and 8, B en son  Pond, L ittle ,
14 B ow erb a n k
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B u tterm ilk  P ond, T he
F irs t, B ow erb a n k  
C au com g om u c L ake, T. 6 & 
7, R . 14 and  T. 6, R . 15, 
W .E .L .S .
C h am berla in  L ake, T. 6,
R. 11 & 12 and T. 7, R.
12 & 13
C h u rch ill L ake, T . 9, R. 12, 
W .E .L.S.
D av is  Ponds, T he F our, 
G u ilfo rd  and W illim a n tic  
D e b scon ea g  L ake, T. 1,
R. 10, W .E .L.S.
E a g le  L ake, T. 7 & 8, R . 12 
and T. 8 & 9, R . 13, 
W .E .L .S .
H eb ron  L ake, M onson  
H u ston  Pond, B ig , T. 7, R. 9 
L ob ste r  L ak e , T. 10, R. 14 
and T. 3, R . 14 & 15 
M un sun gu n L ake, T. 8 & 9,
R. 10
N ah m akan ta  L ake, T. 1 & 2, 
R. 11, W .E .L .S .
N orth  Pond, E llio ttsv ille  P it. 
P ip er  Pond, A b b o t  
R a g g e d  L ake, T. 2 & 3, R . 13, 
W .E .L .S .
S ch ood ic  L ake, T. 4, R. 8 
S ebec L ake, W illim a n tic , 
B ow erb a n k  and F o x c r o ft  
Second  L ake, T. 6, R . 9 
Sum m et Pond, O rn ev ille
Harriman Pond, in S ebec: Open per first g rou p  to  all 
fish ex cep t  sa lm on, trou t  and togu e .
Moosehead Lake: Open to  ice  fish in g  from  F eb ru a ry  1st 
to  A p ril 15 e x cep t  th at Spencer B ay  and w ith in  300 fe e t  
o f  the la k e  sh ore  is c losed  (th is  300 fo o t  lim it d oes n ot 
a p p ly  to  the sh ores  o f  islan ds .)
C losed  to  ice  fish ing, in th at part o f  M ooseh ead  L ake, 
from  the m outh  o f  T om h eg a n  stream  to a s tra ig h t  line 
b etw een  2 y e llo w  posts , 1 set at the eastern m ost p art o f  
T om h eg a n  P oint, the oth er  a t the eastern m ost part o f  
B ak er B rook  P oint.
C losed  to  ice  fish ing , in  th at p art o f  M oosehead  lak e  
from  the m outh  o f  M oose B rook  to a s tra ig h t  line  b e ­
tw een  2 y e llo w  posts, 1 set at the eastern m ost p art o f  the 
T o e -o f- th e -B o o t , the oth er  on  the op p osite  sh ore  o f  M oose 
B ro o k  cov e  on a lin e  p a ss in g  th rou g h  the la rg e s t  island  
in  M oose B rook  cov e .
C losed  to  ice  fish ing, in th at p art o f  M oosehead  L ak e  
from  the m outh  o f  S oca tea n  S tream  to a s tra ig h t  line  b e ­
tw een  2 y e llo w  posts, one set on  the n orth er ly  sh ore  o f  
S ocatea n  B ay  at the cam p site k n ow n  as the L edges, the 
oth er  set on  the w e s te r ly  sh ore  o f  S ocatea n  B ay  on a line  
p a ss in g  th rou g h  W ig g in ’ s Island.
Onawa Lake, E llio ttsv ille , W illim a n tic : Open d u rin g  
F eb ru a ry , M arch  and A p ril.
SAGADAHOC COUNTY
Open to  ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch, horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch, eels, cu sk , ch u bs and  sm elts from  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s in the fa ll  u n til it  g o e s  ou t in  the sp rin g .
B la isd e ll Pond, P h ip p sb u rg  
B ra d ley  Pond, T opsham  
C aesar Pond, B ow d o in  
D u ley  P ond, P h ip p sb u rg  
H ou g h ton  P ond, W est  Bath 
L ily  Pond, B ath and W est 
B ath
M eetin g  H ou se P ond, 
P h ip p sb u rg
M ose Pond, G eorg e tow n  
M ud Pond, R ich m on d  
N equ asset L ake, W o o lw ich  
P leasan t P ond, R ich m on d  
S ew all Pond, A rro w s ic  
S p ra gu e ’s P ond, P h ip p sb u rg  
W a t-tu h  L ake, P h ip p sb u rg
It
T he ab ove  w a ters  and a ll o th er  la k es and ponds are 
open  to ice  fish in g  fo r  all fish (e x c e p t  b a ss ) d u rin g  F e b ­
ru ary  and M arch. E x cep t  th at a ll na tu ra l o r  a rtificia l 
ponds 10 acres or less form ed  on brook s, stream s or  r ivers  
are closed  to  ice  fish ing.
SOMERSET COUNTY
Open fo r  p ick ere l, horn pou t, w h ite  perch , y e llo w  perch , 
eels, cusk , chu bs and sm elts from  the tim e ice  fo rm s in 
the fa ll  until it g o e s  ou t in the sprin g.
B a rk er  P ond, C orn v ille  
P»lack H ill P ond , E m bden  
B oy in g ton  Pond, E m bden 
C arleton  B og , D e tro it  and 
T ro y
D ou g la s  Pond, P a lm yra  
E ast P ond  Stream , B e l­
g ra d e  C hain 
E ahi Pond, E m bden  
G am m on P ond, N ew  
P ortlan d
G ilm an Pond, N ew  P o r t ­
land and L e x in g to n  
H a lfm oon  Pond, St. A lban s 
H ayden  L ake, M adison 
H ick s P ond, P a lm yra  
Ind ian  Pond, B ig , L ex in g ton  
Indian  Pond, L ittle , L e x ­
in g ton
K en n eb ec  R iver, M adison  
and A n son  B r id g e  dow n 
K in g sb u ry  Pond, M ayfield 
and K in g sb u ry  
M ayfield  Pond, B righ ton , 
M ayfield
M errill Pond, C oncord  
M oores Pond, L ex in g ton
M oose Pond, H artlan d , 
H a rm on y  and St. A lban s 
M orrill Pond, H artlan d  
M ud P ond, H a rtlan d  
Mud Pond, E m bden  
M ud P ond , P a lm yra  
N ok om is L ake, P a lm yra  
and N ew p ort 
N orth  Pond, Sm ithfield  
and M ercer 
R ip le y  Pond, R ip ley  
R ou n d  Pond (o r  B o g  P o n d ), 
S k ow h eg a n
Safford  Pond, L ex in g ton  
Sandy Pond, E m bden 
S ib ley  Pond, P ittsfie ld  and 
Canaan
Sm ith Pond, C orn v ille  
Sm ithfield  P ond , Sm ithfield  
S p ite fu l L ake, E m bden  
S ta fford  Pond, H a rtlan d  
S tarb ird  Pond, H a rtlan d  
V illa g e  M ill P ond, N ew  
P ortlan d
W e e k s  Pond, B r ig h ton  Pit. 
W eym ou th  Pond, St. A lban s 
W h ite ’ s P ond, P a lm yra  
W ym a n  Pond, B r ig h ton  P it.
T he a b ove  w a ters  and all la k es and ponds listed  be low  
are open d u rin g  F ebru ary , M arch and A pril fo r  a ll fish 
(e x ce p t  b a ss ). D a ily  b a g  lim it n ot m ore than 5 p ou n d s o f  
trou t or  an a g g r e g a te  o f  7% pounds o f  trou t, sa lm on  or 
togu e . A ll w a ters  n ot listed  are  c losed .
D ex ter  Pond, R ip ley  
G eorg e  L ake, S k ow h eg a n  
and C anaan
K en n eb ec  R iver, from  the 
dam  in M adison v illa g e  
to the head o f  W e s to n ’ s 
Island
O akes Pond, S k ow h eg a n  
P a lm er Pond, M ayfield  
R o w e ll Pond, Solon  
W ym an  L ake. M oscow ,
C aratun k , P leasan t R id g e  
and C a rry in g  P lace  Pit.
Attean Pond, A ttean  T o w n sh ip : Open fo r  all ex cep t 
gam e fish, a lso  f o r  sm elts  and b a it  w ith  one line  on ly  and
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fo r  cu sk  in  the n ig h ttim e, fro m  the tim e the ice  fo rm s  in 
the fa ll  un til F eb ru a ry  1st.
Brassua Lake, T om h egan , R o ck w o o d , T au n ton  and 
R ayn h am  T w p .: Open as the first grou p . Open fo r  a ll flsh 
from  F eb ru a ry  1st un til A p ril 15th.
Cambridge Pond, C a m b rid g e : Open fo r  p ick ere l, h o r n ­
pout, w h ite  perch , y e llo w  perch , eels, cusk , ch u bs and 
sm elts from  the tim e the ice  fo rm s in the fa ll  un til it 
g oes  out in the sprin g.
East Pond, Sm ithfield  and O ak la n d : Open S aturdays 
on ly , as per the first grou p .
Embden Lake, Great, E m b d en : Open on T h u rsd ay  and 
Sunday o f  each w eek  fo r  a ll fish d u r in g  F eb ru a ry , M arch 
and A pril.
Flagstaff Lake: Open as p er the first g rou p  fo r  a ll fish 
ex cep t  salm on, trou t, tog u e  and bass.
Hancock Pond, E m bden , L e x in g to n  P it.: Open d u rin g  
F ebru ary , M arch  and A p ril ex cep t th at p ortion  w ith in  
tw o  hundred yards o f  the in ta k e  o f  the w a ter  su p p ly  o f 
the tow n  o f  A nson , N orth  A nson  and M adison.
Holeb Pond, Holeb! Open on T uesdays, W ed n esd a y s  and 
T h u rsd ays as per the first g rou p  and fo r  all fish (ex cep t  
ba ss ) on  these d ays d u rin g  F ebru ary , M arch and A pril.
Indian Pond, Pig, St. A lb a n s ; Indian Pond, kittle, St. 
A lb a n s : Open per first g rou p  to all fish ex cep t  salm on, 
trou t  and togu e.
Long Pond, L o n g  P ond T w p. and J a ck m a n : Open as per 
the first grou p , and fo r  sm elts at n igh t w ith  n ot m ore 
than 5 lines. Open fo r  a ll fish from  F eb ru a ry  1st u n til 
A p ril 15th.
Moosehead Lake: Open from  F e b ru a ry  1st to  A p ril 15th. 
C losed  to  ice  fish in g  w ith in  300 fe e t  o f  the lake  shore 
(e x cep t  the sh ores o f  is la n d s ).
Mud Pond, A ttea n  T ow n sh ip : Open fo r  all ex cep t  gam e 
fish a lso  fo r  sm elts and ba it w ith  one line  on ly , and fo r  
cu sk  in the n igh ttim e, from  the tim e the ice  fo rm s in  the 
fa ll un til F eb ru a ry  1st.
W hite’s Pond, P a lm y ra : Open as per the first grou p . 10 
flsh per person  per day.
Wood Pond, Big, Jackm an , D en n istow n , A ttean  T w p .: 
Open fo r  a ll ex cep t  gam e fish, a lso  open fo r  sm elts and 
ba it  w ith  one line on ly , and fo r  cu sk  in the n igh ttim e, 
from  the tim e the ice fo rm s in the fa ll u n til F eb ru a ry  1st.
W ood Pond, kittle Big, D en n istow n , A ttean  T w p .: 
Open fo r  ba it w ith  one line on ly , and fo r  cu sk  in the 
n ig h ttim e from  the tim e the ice  fo rm s in the fa ll un til 
F eb ru a ry  1st and fo r  sm elts at n ig h t w ith  not m ore  than 
5 lines. Open d u r in g  F ebru ary , M arch  and A p ril fo r  
gam e fish.
Wood Pond, kittle, A ttea n : Open fo r  a ll ex cep t  gam e 
fish from  the tim e ice  fo rm s in the fa ll until F eb ru a ry  1st.
WALDO COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch, horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch , eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts from  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s  in  the fa ll  u n til it  g o e s  ou t in  the sprin g .
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B ear Pond, P a lerm o 
B eech  Pond, P a lerm o 
B ran ch  Pond, P a lerm o, 
C hina
C aine Pond, S earsp ort 
C a rg ill Pond, L ib erty  
C arleton  B og , T ro y  and 
D etro it
C hish olm  Pond, P a lerm o 
C olem an Pond, L in co ln v ille  
C orson  Pond, B rook s  
C ross Pond, M orrill 
C rotch  Pond, P a lerm o 
D rak e  Pond, Ja ck son  
D u tton  Pond, B rook s  
E llis  Pond, B rook s  
P o ste r  Pond, P a lerm o 
Jum p P ond, P a lerm o 
K n ig h ts  P ond, N orth p ort 
and L in co ln v ille  
L a w ry  P ond, B elm on t 
L ed g e  Pond, M on tv ille  
L ev en se ller  P ond, L in c o ln ­
v ille  and S earsm ont 
L illie  Pond, S earsm ont
M cC lures P ond, S earsp ort 
M eg u n ticook  L ake, L in co ln ­
v ille  and Cam den 
M ixer P ond, K n o x  
M ood y  P ond, L in co ln v ille  
N orth ern  Pond, M onroe 
N orton  P ond, L in co ln v ille  
P itch er  P ond, N orth p ort and 
L in co ln v ille  
P re s co tt  P ond, P a lerm o 
Q u a n tib a cook  Pond, S ears­
m ont
S an born  Pond, B rook s  
Sandy P ond , F reed om  
S h eep scot L ake, P a lerm o 
S teven s Pond, L ib erty  
S u ck er  Pond, B rook s  
T h istle  Pond, M onroe 
T ild en  Pond, B elm on t 
T ru e ’s Pond, L ib erty  
T u rn er  M ill P ond, P a lerm o 
and S om erv ille  
W in n e c o o k  L ake, U nity, 
B urnham
The ab ove  w a ters  and a ll o th er  la k es  and ponds are 
open  to ice  fish in g  fo r  a ll fish (e x ce p t  ba ss) d u rin g  F e b ­
ru ary  and M arch E X C E P T  th ose  w h ich  are listed  b e low  
as closed . E x cep t  th at a ll n a tu ra l o r  a rtific ia l p onds 10 
acres or  less fo rm ed  on  brook s , stream s or  r iv e rs  are 
c losed  to ice  fish ing.
Closed
St. G eorges L ake, L ib e r ty  Sw an L ake, F ra n k fort ,
St. G eorg es L ake, L ittle , S earsport, S w an v ille
L ib erty  Sm ith P ond, S w a n v ille
S h eep scot L ake, P a le rm o : c losed  to  ta k in g  o f  trou t  and 
salm on.
WASHINGTON COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch , eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts  from  the tim e 
the ice  fo rm s  in the fa l l  u n til it  g o e s  ou t  in  the sp rin g .
B a rrow s L ak e , A lex a n d er  
B a sk a h eg a n  L ake, T o p s ­
field, B ro o k to n  and 
T. 8, R. 3
B earse L ake, M eddybem ps 
and B a r in g  
B eaver L ake, C alais 
B eaver D am  L ake, N orth , 
T w p. 26
B eaver D am  L ake, South, 
T w p. 26
B ed d in gton  L ake, 
B ed d in gton
B ig  L ake, P i t . '21, T w p. 27, 
In d ian  T w p. and  G rand 
L ak e  Stream  
Chain L ak es (1st, 2nd & 
3rd), T w p. 26 & 31 
C halk  Pond, T w p. 22 
C lifford  L ake, T w p. 26 & 27 
C ran b erry  L ake, Upper, 
T w p. 30
C ran b erry  L ake, L ow er , 
T w p. 30 & 36
C ra w ford  L ake, P it. 21 and 
C ra w ford
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Schoodic Pond, T w p. 18: Open as per the first g rou p  
d u r in g  January  and fo r  a ll flsh (e x c e p t  ba ss ) d u r in g  F e b ­
ruary, M arch and A p ril.
Sim pson Pond, R oqu e B lu ffs : Open S atu rd ays and Sun­
days from  the tim e the ice  fo rm s  in  the fa ll  u n til it g oes  
ou t in the sprin g.
W e s t  M usquash L ak e , T alm ad g e , T. 6, R. 1- C losed  e x ­
cept on F rid ays, Satu rd ays and S undays d u rin g  F ebru ary .
YORK COUNTY
Open to ice  fish in g  fo r  p ick ere l, w h ite  perch , horn pou t, 
y e llo w  perch, eels, cusk , ch u bs and sm elts from  the tim e 
ice  fo rm s m  the fa ll  un til it  g o e s  ou t in the sp rin g .
A dam s P ond, N ew field  
A le w iv e  Pond, K en n eb u n k  
A llen  P ond, P arson sfie ld  
B a lch  Pond, A cton  
B a rk ers  Pond, D a y ton - 
L ym an
B a rtle tt  Pond, W a te rb o ro  
B a u n eg  B e g  Pond, S an ford  
and B e rw ick
B ig  R o c k  Pond, W a te rb o ro  
B oy d s  Pond, L im in g ton  
B oyds P ond, L ittle , 
L im in gton
B rim ston e  Pond, N orth  
K en n eb u n k p ort  
B u n gan u t Pond, L ym an  
C lark ’ s M ill Pond, D a y ton  
C ox Pond, South B e rw ick  
C urtis L ak e , S an ford  
D eerin g  Pond, S an ford  
D o g  P ond, N ew field  
D oles Pond, L im in g ton  
D rew s Pond, N ew field  
E a g le  Pond, B u x ton  
F o lsom  Pond, N ew field  
G reat E a st L ake, A c to n  and 
N ew field
G reat E a st Pond, A cton  
H a lf M oon Pond, L im in gton  
H ansen  P ond, A cton  
H a rg ra v es  M ill Pond, 
S hapleigh
H ollan d  P ond, L im er ick  
H orn  P ond, A cton  
Is in g la ss  Pond, W a te rb o ro  
and L im in gton  
K en n eb u n k  P ond, L ym an 
K illic k  Pond, H o llis  
K n ig h t  Pond, South B erw ick  
L ed g em ere  P ond, W a te rb o ro  
and L im er ick  
L ily  Pond, H o llis
L itt le  L o n g  Pond, S an ford  
L ord s  Pond, P arson sfie ld  
L u n t O v erflow  Pond, L ym an  
M anns Pond, N ew field  
M iddle B ran ch  Pond, A lfred  
and  W a te rb o ro  
M irror L ake, N ew field  
M ilton  P ond , L ow er , 
L eban on
M oose Pond, A c to n  
M ousam  R iv er, K en n ebu n k , 
A lfr e d  and San ford  
N ew  D am  ov er flow  (E stes  
P on d ) K en n ebu n k , A lfred , 
S an ford
N orth east Pond, L eban on  
N orth w est  Pond, W a te rb o ro  
N um ber One M ill P ond, 
S an ford
Old F a lls  Pond, K en n ebu n k , 
A lfr e d  and S an ford  
Old F ish in g  P ond, San ford  
O ssipee L ake, W a te rb o ro  
P a ssa con w a y  Pond, L ow er, 
Y ork
P ick ere l Pond, L im erick  
P ictu re  Pond, S an ford  
P inkh am  Pond, N ew field  
P o v e rty  Pond, L ittle , 
Shapleigh
P rov in ce  L ake, P arson sfie ld  
R ob erts  Pond, L ym an  
R oun d  P ond, N ew field  
R oun d  P ond, South 
B erw ick  
Saco R iv e r
Sand Pond, S an ford  and 
N orth  B e rw ick  
S citu ate  Pond, Y o rk  
Shaker Pond, A lfre d  
Sim s Pond, N ew field
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C rook ed  B rook  L ake, 
D a n forth
F irs t  M achias L ake,
T w p. 37
F ou rth  M achias L ake,
T w p. 42 and T w p. 5 
G etch ell P u gs, T w p. 43 
Grand F a lls  F lo w a g e  L ake, 
P rin ceton , In d ian  T w p., 
B a iley v ille , T. 1, R. 1 
H a d ley ’ s L akes, E ast 
M achias
H ot B rook  L akes, T. 8, R. 4
J a ck son  B rook  L ake, 
B rook ton
Josh  L ake, W h itin g  
L ew ey s  L ake, P rin ceton  
L ily  L akes, T w p. 30 
L itt le  R iv er  L ake, T w p. 43 
L o n g  L ake, P rin ceton  
L o n g  L ake, T w p. 18 & 19 
and W es ley
M eddybem ps L ake, M edd y-
M unson L ake, T w p. 18 and 
T w p. 19
P a tr ick  L ake, M arion,
P it. 14
P ick e re l L ake, B rook ton  
P ick e re l L ake, T opsfie ld  
P ocom oon sh in e  L ake, 
P rin ceton
P ossum  Pond, T w p. 26 
R o c k y  L ake, T w p. 18 
R ou n d  L ake, T w p. 18 & 19 
Saint C ro ix  R iv er  F lo w a g e , 
Grand F a lls  to  M illtow n  
S eavey  L ake, W es ley  
S eavey  L ake, L ittle , W es ley  
Second  L ake, T w p. 18 
Shaw  L ake, T. 6, R. 1 
S im on L ake, C od yv ille  
S p ectacle  Ponds, T w p. 19 
S ty les L ake, T w p. 35 
S u cker L ake, D a n forth  
T h ird  L ake, M achias,
~ -42-43__  T w p. 5- __ __
hem ps, B aring , B a iley v ille  V oses  L ake, C alais 
and A lex a n d er  W a b a sses  L ake, T w p. 5-6-43
M ud L ake, P rin ceton , P it. 21
The ab ove  w a ters  and a ll o th er  la k es  and ponds are 
open  to ice  fish in g  fo r  all flsh (e x ce p t  ba ss) d u rin g  F e b ­
ruary, M arch and A p ril E X C E P T  those w h ich  are listed  
b e lo w  as c losed . E x cep t  th at a ll na tu ra l o r  a rtificia l 
ponds 10 acres  or  less fo rm ed  on b rook s , steam s o r  rivers 
are c losed  to ice  fish ing-.
Closed
L ily  L ake, T re s co tt  O ran ge L ake, W h itin g
M unroe L ake, T w p. 43 R o c k y  L ake, M arion,
M unroe Ponds, T w p. 43 W h itin g
C athance L ak e, C oop er and P it. 14: Open d u rin g  F e b ­
ru ary  on ly .
C hiputneticook, C hain o f  L a k es : Open d u rin g  F ebru ary , 
M arch and A p ril from  one h ou r b e fo re  su n rise  to one h ou r 
a fte r  sunset fo r  a ll flsh (e x ce p t  ba ss ).
G rand L ak e  (W e s t ) , T. 5 and 6, N. D .; T. 6, R. 1, G rand 
L ak e  S tream  P it.: Open fo r  a ll fish (e x ce p t  b a ss ) d u rin g  
F eb ru a ry  on F rid ays, Satu rd ays and Sundays.
H ow ard  L ak e, R ob b in ston  and C a la is : Open d u rin g  
F eb ru a ry  and M arch.
N ash L ak e, R ob b in ston  and C ala is : Open d u rin g  F e b ­
ru a ry  and M arch.
P lea san t L ak e , T. 6, R. 1, T. 7, R. 2: Open fo r  a ll fish 
(e x ce p t  ba ss) d u r in g  F eb ru a ry  on  F rid ays, S aturdays and 
Sundays on ly .
P ocum pus L ak e, T. 5 and 6, N. D .: Open fo r  a ll fish (e x ­
cep t b a ss ) d u rin g  F e b ru a ry  on  F rid a y s , Saturdays and 
Sundays.
Round Pond, C h a rlo tte : Open as p er first grou p . Sale 
o f  p ick ere l taken  th ere from  p roh ib ited . 10 fish.
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Sm all M ill P ond , L im in gton  
S pru ce Pond, P arson sfie ld  
Square Pond, A cton , 
Shapleigh
Stum p Pond, San ford  
T a r  W a ter  Pond, L ym an  
W a d le ig h s  Pond, L ym an
W a rd s Pond, L im in gton  
W a rren  Pond, South 
B e rw ick
W e lch  P ond, Y o rk  
W ilso n  P ond, A cton  
W o o d s  Pond, L im in g ton  
Y o rk  Pond, E lio t
T he ab ove  w aters  and a ll o th er lak es and ponds are 
open  to  ice  fish in g  fo r  all fish (e x cep t  ba ss) d u rin g  F e b ­
ru ary  and M arch E X C E P T  th ose  w h ich  are listed  b e low  
as c losed . E x cep t  th at a ll na tu ra l or a rtific ia l ponds 10 
acres  or  less form ed  on brook s, stream s or  r ivers  are 
c losed  to ice fish ing.
Closed
B ou lter  Pond, Y o rk  
C hase ’ s Pond, Y ork  
D eer Pond, H o llis  
F o lly  Pond, Y o rk  
L one Pond, W a terb oro  
L ittle fie ld  P ond, S an ford
M iddle P ond, Y o rk  
M oody  Pond, W a te rb o ro  
M illik en ’ s M ill P ond , Old 
O rchard  B each 
R ou n d  Pond, L ym an  
Sand Pond, L im in g ton
Goose Pond, S h a p le ig h : Open from  S aturday  to M on­
day each  w eek  d u rin g  F eb ru a ry .
H orn Pond, A c to n : Open from  the tim e ice  fo rm s in 
the fa ll  u n til it g oes  ou t in the sp rin g  fo r  a ll sp ec ies  e x ­
cep t  trou t, sa lm on  and bass.
H orne Pond, L im in g to n : Open as per the first g rou p  
fo r  a ll fish ex cep t  sm elts and bass.
L ords Pond, P arson sfie ld : Open fro m  the tim e ice 
fo rm s in the fa ll u n til J a n u a ry  31, ex cep t  fo r  trou t, sa l­
m on and bass.
M ilton Ponds, L eb a n on : Open from  the tim e ice  fo rm s 
in the fa ll  un til it  g o e s  ou t in the sp r in g  fo r  a ll sp ecies 
ex cep t  trou t and bass.
M ousam  L ak e, A cton  and S h a p le ig h : Open as per first 
g rou p . D a ily  lim it on  sm elts 15 per p erson  p er day.
P rovince L ake, P arsonsfield : Open from  the tim e ice  
fo rm s in the fa ll  un til Ja n u a ry  31 fo r  a ll sp ec ies  ex cep t 
trou t, sa lm on  and bass.
Square L ak e , A cton , S h a p le ig h : Open fro m  S aturday  to 
M onday  each w eek  d u rin g  F ebru ary .
Sw an Pond, L y m an : O pen on S aturdays, Sundays and 
M ondays d u rin g  the m onth  o f  F eb ru a ry  on ly .
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